
Congratulations on signing up to  
the ARUK Explorer hike, we hope  
you’re as excited about this           
incredible challenge as we are!

10-week  
training plan



Our top 10 tips for training:
Routine is your friend. Try and build the training into your 
routine. We have deliberately avoided too many sessions in  
a week but try to commit to these sessions where possible.

Gradually build up. The training plan below can serve as  
a useful guide and will gradually increase the distance and 
time you are covering over the weeks. Go gently and don’t  
try to go too far, too soon.  

Consistency. Improvement happens when you do an activity 
repeatedly. Decide how much time is manageable for you on 
a weekly basis and stick to it.

Rest and relax. Allow yourself time to recover and let  
your muscles rebuild. Rest days are an important part  
of training too!

Find a friend. Especially as the training sessions get longer 
it helps to share the experience with a friend or family 
member. 

Go outdoors. Training is a great opportunity to explore.  
You’ll enjoy your training so much more if you explore new 
places on your walks. 

Different terrain. Tarmac, fields and woodland, flat and 
hills; try to mix up your training terrain. It will improve your 
stamina and make your training more enjoyable. 

Share your training. Tell other people about your training 
adventures. Share on social media and on your fundraising 
page, it’s a great way to let your friends and family know 
about your challenge (and remind them to donate!)

Get kitted out. Don’t let the wrong kit be the reason you don’t 
complete this challenge. Use your training to work out what 
you need (we’ll also provide you with a kit list) and make 
sure you’re prepared for any weather. 

Enjoy it! You have a fair few hours of training ahead of you, 
if you enjoy it you’re more likely to complete it. Whether it’s 
music, audiobooks or a warm bath waiting for you at the end, 
think about what will get you through these sessions. 

Whether you’re an experienced walker or you’re taking  
on a challenge for the first time, training is a must. This 
training plan will help you prepare for the event and get 
the most out of the experience. 

You’re going to be walking through some spectacular 
scenery and the more you train the more you’ll be  
able to really enjoy your challenge. Use these training 
sessions as an adventure with friends and family where 
you can discover the joy of being in the great outdoors.

We have put together our top 10 tips to help you enjoy  
the challenge and arrive well prepared and confident.  
The more time you are able to train the more enjoyable 
and comfortable your challenge will be. 

As with all physical challenges a level of physical fitness 
and stamina is required for ARUK Explorer. If this is the  
first time you’ve taken on a challenge such as this, or if 
you have any conditions which could impact your ability 
to complete this challenge, we strongly recommend 
speaking to your doctor before beginning your training. 
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Let’s do this!



Training guidance:
The training plan is divided into two-week sections, increasing 
intensity gently through the sessions and tapering towards the 
final week.

Try and incorporate “hill sessions” i.e. a continuous period of activity 
up and down hills of varying lengths. 

Week Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

1
 Introduction Walk 30 mins REST REST Walk 30 mins REST Walk 1 hour REST

2
 Introduction Walk 30 mins REST REST Walk 30 mins REST Walk 1 hour REST

3
Build up Walk 30 mins Cross train 

45 mins REST Walk 30 mins REST Walk 1.5 hours REST

4
Build up Walk 30 mins Cross train 

45 mins REST Walk 30 mins REST Walk 1.5 hours REST

5
Mid Way  
Intensity

Walk 45 mins Cross train 
45 mins REST Walk 45 mins REST Walk 2 hours REST

6
Mid Way 
Intensity

Walk 45 mins Cross train 
45 mins REST Walk 45 mins REST Walk 2 hours REST

7
Endurance Walk 1 hour Cross train 

30 mins REST Walk 1 hour REST Walk 3 hours REST

8
Endurance Walk 1 hour Cross train 

30 mins REST Walk 1 hour REST Walk 4-5 hours REST

9 
Tapering Walk 1 hour Cross train 

1 hour REST Walk 30 mins REST Walk 2 hours REST

10 
Event week Walk 30 mins REST REST Walk 30 mins REST EVENT RECOVERY

Making a plan


